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From 8)atU-CHap September 9, to' CuefOnpySeptember. i l , 178 I7tfO. 

Dublin Castle, September 2; 

TH I S Day his Excellency the Lord l i e u 
tenant went in State to the House os 
Peers with the dsiial Solemnity j and, 
the Commdns being sent for, gave the 

Royal Assent to the following Bills : 
- An Act sor regulating the Sugar 'trade, and grant
ing to His Majefiy, His Heirs and Succeffors, the Du
ties therein mentioned. 

An Act for the Relief of tenants holding under 
Leases for Lives, containing Covenants for perpetual 
Renewals. 

An Act for granting Bounties on the Export of cer~ 
tain Speciet of the Linen and Hempen Manufactures of 
this Kingdom therein enumerated, and for repealing 
the Bounties on Flax Seed imported, aiid for encoitr. 
raging tbe Growth thereof in this Kingdom. 

An Act for the Relief of Persons' in actual Custody 
for Debt. 
' An' Act! for explaining an A3 made ih the Eighth 
Tear of the Reign of Her late Majejiy Queen Anne, en
titled, An Act for explaining and amending dn Act to 
prevent the further Growth of Popery, Jo far only as 

• the fame makes a Provision for the Maintenance of 
Pppist Priests converted to the Piotefiaht Religion. 

An Act to continue and amendan Act passed in the 
Seventeenth and Eighteenth Tears of the Kiigrt of His 
present Majefiy i entitled, An Act fr the Encourage
ment of Tillage, and rendering, ibe Carriage of Corn to 
tbe City of Dublin Jest expensive. 

An Act for vefiing a competent Part of the Rea 
end Personal Estates, of the late Right Honourable Sn 
Henry Cavendi/h, Baronet, deceajed, in Trufiees, Jot 
discharging a Debt due fey the jaid Sir Heiiry Caven 
dist to His Majefiy j and for; tbt Purposes iht rein men
tioned. ' ' ' 

After which his Excellency made the following 
Most Gracious Speech to both Houses of Par 
l iament : 

My Lords, and GeHthmer.i 

I A M happy at length to congratulate you on th. 
Conclusion of this Seffion ofParliament, thoog 

the important Measures under Deliberation must have 
f*hac*e your Attendance less irksome to you. 

If your long Absence from your several Counties 
has been produdive Qf any Inconvenience, such In
convenience is fully compensated by permanent and 
solid Benefits, the successful Consequences of your 
Labors. 

Gentlemen of the House of Commonii 
I thank you-in Hrs Majesty's Name for the'liberal 

Supplies you have granted. Your Chearftil-'ess in 
giving, and your Attention to the Ease of the Sub 
ject to" the 'Mode of raising them, must be very ac 

[ Price Seven-Pence. ] 

ceptable to His Majesty: On my Part, I assure you 
they fliall be- faithfully applied. 

_• My Ldrds, arid Gentleihen, 
T h e Satisfaction with which—the Heart of every 

rtfstmian must extile at the Scene of Prosperity no\t 
opening tb his Country, may equal, it cSnpot ex
ceed, the Glow of my. "private Feelitigs. And whilst-
ybu applaud the Conduct bf Great-Britain in removing 
the Restrictions upon the Trade of this K.ihgdorti> 
you cannot but particularly acknowledge the unequi
vocal Demo'rtstratiosis of Her sincere Affection, iri 
admitting You, upon the most liberal Plan;, to in 
immediate, free, and equal Intercourse with- H e i 
Coldriies. 

T h e wife and salutary Laws which you have 
framed naturally Ie*-d to the mbst beneficial Enjoy
ment df that Intercourse ; and when I reflect on those 
great Objects, and on your meritorious Attention cef 
the Trade , Agriculture, and Manufactures, of. this 
Kingdom, so conspicuously manifested by the Laws, 
pasted for granting ample Bounties on the Export of 
your Corn, your Lirven, and your Sail-Cloth ; by 
the Premiums for encouraging the Growth of Hemp 
and Hax Seed, a d by the judicious "Provisions for 
the better Regula ion of yonr Manufacturers; I feel 
a conscious Satisfaction, that the Commerce of this 
Kingdom has been established upon an extended, 
firm and lasting Basis ; and that Ireland must, in the 
Course of Her future Prosperity ̂  look back to this 
Æra,1 the Labors of the present Parliament, and the 
diffusive Indulgence o'f His Majesty,* with the most 
grateful Veneration. 

Your own discreet Judgment will riattf'rally sug
gest the Expediency, when you return to yqur seve
ral Counties* of impressing upon the Minds of ali 
Ranks of M . n / the various Blessings of their present 
Situation. Demonstrate to them, that every effectual 
Source of C&ftmiercial Wealth is now their own, 
and invites that Industry, without which thfe wisest 
Commercial Regulations remain" a dead Letter, and 
toe Bounties of Nature ar.e lavished in Vjin. Cherish 
iuch a Spirit of "Industry*; and convince them o f the 
essential Advantages .hey derive from their free and" 
,xcelle- t Constitution ; the Maintenance of every 
Bianch of which, in its just Vigour and Authority,-
can alone* secure thefr Liberties,-- and -pr-eferve: their" 
Happiritss. . 

After which' the Lord Cha'nceTIor; by his Excel
lency's Command, said*', 

My Lords', afid Gentlemen, t _ • , . . 
TT is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Pleasure^' 

That this Parliament bi prorogiud .to Tuejday the 
•Oth Day of Qf/tber ntxt. to be then here htid ' arid 
'his Parliament is accordingly prorogued to Tuef&dy ihi 
ioth Day of Octoher next. 

k: •V / 
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Dublin-Cash, August 51.^ 
To Eis Excellency John fear! of Buckingham-

flnre, Lord Lieutenant General and General 
Govenor of Ireland, 

The humble Address bf the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal, in Parliament assembled. 

May .il please.your Excyllelicy_. s 

W E,* His Majesty's moil duttfuland loyal Sub
jects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, 

in Parliament assembled, beg Leave to congratu-. 
late your Excellency upon the approaching Con
clusion of the present Session ofParliament, which, 
as it wili be for ever memorable ih the Annals of 
this Country, for the great national and commerci
al-Advantages which vve have lately acquired, will 
transmit to Posterity the Pyemembrahce ofyour Ex
cellency's Administration, as the happiest and most 
Fortunate Æra that this Nation hath ever known. 

We cannot reflect uporuhe distressed Situation we 
were lately i'n, respecting our Trade and Manufac
tures, and the happy Change that has happened 
since your Excellency became our Chief Governor, 
and particularly since the.Cojcn.menccment of this 
•Session of Parliament,'without, the deepest Impres
sions of His Majesty's Goodness, and the war
mest Sentiments of Respect iand Gratitude to
wards your Excellency, who by your just Re
presentations, kindest and best Endeavours,, and 

' the nnost earnest Solicitations, have been greatly 
• instrumental in removing" our. Difficulties, and 
promoting "the Accomplishment of pur most san
guine-Wishes and Expectations, whereby your Ex
cellency hath for ever endeared-yourself to Ire 
land. 

• We beg Leave to assure your .Excellency, that 
' we have a just Sense of oar Obligations to' you, 
• ahd beseech your. Excellency, that you will be 
• pleased to accept our most grateful -Thanks. 
• Under these Impressions of your Excellency's 
-Merit, and of our Obligation, and knowing by 

• Experience how able and. ready you are to fur
ther and promote our, Happiness, >ve cannot b,ut 

-hope for the Continuance of your. Excellency's 
Administration ; and with Hearts, full of Grati
tude, we wish that it may hereafter be as easy 
and honorable to you, as it hath hitherto been 
fortunate ancl beneficial to this Kingdom. 

Wm. Watts Gayer, } -n. TJ r 
J > Cler. Parliament. Edw. G ay er. 

His Excellency's.Answer, 
My Lords, 

GT'.HE expressing those Sentiments, vuith which your 
indulgent Goodness at ctss: me, is a pleasing but yet 

embarrassing Duiy.. • ' 

In'the conducting the arduous .Business-of this King-
fom, my Zeal for your Well-being, and my'Unwearied 
Attention toyour Inierefis, have ih feme Sort supplied 
a Want cf. j'uch superior Abilities,, as in Times similar 
to the present, were more partiatlarly called for. 

Let me flatter myself that you will rest persuaded Iny 
affectionate Solicitude for the'Well-being cf Ireland 
nvill ever remain unimpaired, atid that his best Exer
tions will never be vuitheld'in any Instr.nce, where 
Ihey may in the least contribute to her Prosperity, 

To his Excellency John Earl of Buckingham
shire, Lord Lieutenant General and General 
Governor of Ireland. 

.The'humble-Address- of jhe Knights, Gifi-

- ! 

sens atid Burgesses in Parliament as
sembled. 

Mdy it please your Excellency', 

AT the Close of a Session bf Parliament thfe 
most beneficial to thfe Subject, -and the most 

honorable to the Personage at the H4ad of Admini
stration that this Country "has evfer seen, permit us 
to approach .ypur Excellency -with unfeigned Ex
pressions of Satisfaction and Acknowledgment* 

When-the languid and restrained Situation of our 
Trade had almost annihilated our Manufactures, 
had induced Bankruptcy*on,our Merchants, and had 
deeply affected the whole landed Property of the 
Nationy-at that interesting'Crisis it was onr good 
Fortune to have a Chief Governor,. whose Repre
sentations essentially promoted the Re-establifhment 
of our natural Means of Wealth, and the Acqui
sition of new Sources of Commerce : -Ac such ai 
Period too it was your Excellency's good Fortune td 
have the Opportunity as well as the Inclination of 
being materially instrumental in effectuating this 
happy Change. We are convinced that these Measures 
will not only be beneficial in the highest Degree to 
this Kingdom, but that they will communicate their 
Influence to the whole Britisti Empire. Your Ex
cellency will therefore have the Satisfaction of re
flecting, that at the fame Time that your Councils 
have conduced to the Confirmation of the Felicity 
of Ireland, they have also bound this Country and 
Great Britain indissolubly in the mutual'Ties of 
Interest and affection. 

Amongst the many Advantages we have derived 
under your Excellency's Government, it would be 
unpardonable in" the Commons 6f Ireland to omi| 
testifying their high' Approbation of your Excel
lency's Conduct" in the" Management of the Public 
Treasure'. Integrity and Frugality in the Applica
tion of the Revenues have been distinguishing Mark6 
ofyour Excellency's Administration; Virtues al-, 
ways .laudable in the Representative of Majesty^.' 
but particularly necessary in Times of Public DU:' 
stress. . •• v -; -

Fully possessed with these SentimentSj it must be 
our ardent Desire that His Majesty may long con
tinue your Excellency in- that high Office which yosil 
have so faithfully and so honorably discharged. But 
when the Period 'shall come that His Majesty shall 
thoose to remove you nearer to His Royal Person, our 
Regietwill in some Measure be alleviated, by,the Sai 
tisfaction your Excellency must seel in haying ar

rived at the highest Point of National-Desert; Your 
Administration will bean Æra in trre.Annals.of out 
History ; and whenever Posterity shall relate the Be
nefits obtained for this Country during your Ex
cellency's Government, "your Name will be record1-

i e.d.with Gratitude and Applause. 
| - • " Tho. Ellis, D. Cler. Dom. Cons, 

His Excellency's Answer. 
Genthmen, ' ' • • 

tfHE wanfing Terms withsufficient Energy tb express 
the most cordial Satisfaction with which I am af~ 

fected by these very flattering Assurances of your Appro
bation jhades in some Degree the Pleasure cf this Mo
ment. Do me the Justice however to believe that my 
Gratitude is at least equal to your.Partiality ; and that' 
at all Times, and in every Situation, my best Services 
will ever be dedicated to the essential InUrefis of Irg* 
land. 



T,ord Cbanlberlain's Office, September 12, 1780. 
'OTICE is hereby given, that there will be 

no Drawin'g-Rbohi at St. James's oh Thurs
day riext the 14th Instant. 

St. James's, September iz. 
, The King has been pleased to grant unto Thomas 
Morgan, Gent. Thomas .Morgan, the Younger, 
Gent, his Son, and Thomas Kynnerfluiy, Esq; the 
Office or OfHces of Prothonotary and Clerk of the 
Crown in the Counties of Denbigh and Montgo
mery. . 

Admiralty-Office, September ii ,° 1780. 
Extract of a Letter from Admiral Sir George 

Brydges Rodney to Mr. Stephens, dated Sandwich, 
Baffie-Ter.re Road, St. Christophers, July 3 1 , 
1 7 8 0 . N. 

SI N C E my last, dated St. Lucia the ist of July, 
sent by Rear-Admiral Parker , giving their 

Lordships an Account of the then Situation of Af
fairs in this Part of t&e World, and the very great 
Force of the Combined Fleets, which consisted of 
Thirty-six Sail of the Line, I have the Honour to 
Acquaint their Lordsliips, that, notwithstanding their 
great Superiority in Numbers , they did not venture 

Jeither to attack any of His Majesty's Istands, or to 
.reconnoitre Hi's Majesty's Fleet, then at an Anchor 
in Gros Islet Bay, notwithstanding I had a small 
Squadron continually cruizing before the .Mouth of 
For t Royal Bay, in order tb give, me Notice of all 
thei r Motions. T h e y did not even at tempt to drive 

. 'them frotn the Station, but remained totally inac
tive iti the Great Bay of Fort Royal tiJl fthe 5th of 

' J u l y , when the whole Combined Fleet, in the 
"Might, put to Sea, without making Signals, or 
showing Lights . . . <• 

I ordered Frigates to follow them, and daily r e 
port to ,me their Situation, and the -Motions they 
made;" holding the Fleet under my Command in 
momentary Readiness to follow and disconcert "any 
Intentions they rhight have formed .against the 
Leeward Iflands. _., _ 

T h e Combined Fleets went to dJaudaloupe, where 
they remaiied some few Days, and on the 9th in
flant were left by One of my Cruizers (the Alert} 
off Santa Cruz, steering West. Captain Vafhon, 
who commands her, acquainted me, that he counted 
Twenty-six Sail of the Line at least; that they, were 
divided into Four Squadrons, at a very considerable 
Distance froni each other. 

I immediately dispatched the Alert to Jamaica to 
•give Sir Peter Parker Notice of the Enemy's Sail
ing , having before sent the T o b a g o . a n d Scarbo
rough with Intelligence to that Ifland. 

Mr . Walsingham and the Troops from England 
having joined me on the;.12th, every Dispatch pos
sible was made for the Fleet and Transports to put 
io Sea the Moment they werewatered , which took 
bp some T i m e ; and- was in some Measure delayed 

' by the Princess Royal's Main-Mast being found un
serviceable, and'obliged "to have a new one. 
. On the 17th' I put to Sea with the Fleet, leaving 
Commodore Hotham -mth. th£ Vengeance, Fame, 
Boyne, Ajax, Vigilant,' aftd Preston, with Frigates, 
for the Protection of St. Lucia, and the Windward 
Iflands of Barbadoes and Tobago . 

. With the Remainder I proceeded with the whole 
Convoy to St. Christopher's,' where T had ordered 
from Antigua a Vessel loaded with Rum to meet me , 
for the Use of the- F lee t ; there not being a sufli-
.eient Quant i ty at St. Luciano supply them. 

I sliall hold myself in mon.*ntary Readiness to 
assist any of His Majesly's Colonies on which the 
Enemy may attempt to make an Impressions or act 
with them in such a Maheer as ihall appear to me 
most beneficial to His Majesty's Service. 

I am fully convinced, by what I have already-
experienced, that I shall havd every Assistance in 
their Lordihips Power to grant , and beg you will 
assure them, that His Majesty's Squadron ih thef i 
Sea's shall not remain inactive. 

' * " ; ' ' > • " > • , -

Copy of a Letter from Admiral Sir George Brydges 
Rodn'y to Mr. Stephens, dated Sandwich, Baffi-
Terre Road, St. Christophers, Jiily 3 1 , 1780. 

S I R , . ^ ( \ t . 
T .is at the most positive an'd pressing Requisitiori 
of the Parties concerned in the Papers herewith 

inclosed, that I presume to trouble you with therri 
for their Lordships Perusal. I am, &c. 

G. B. R O D N E Y . 

To Sir George Brydges Rodney, Bart. Admiral-
of the White, and. Commander in Chief of 
His Majesty's Squadron on the Leeward island 
Station.' 

E His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Assembly of St. Christopher's, deeply 

impressed with a just Sense of the important Ad
vantages arising to the Britiih Empire in general 
from your unabated-Ardour in the Service of Hi*9 
Majesty, to crush the Efforts of our ancient and in
veterate Enemies now combined for our Destructions 
and particularly thankful for the remarkable Pro
tection which has been afforded us since your Ar
rival in these Seas, beg Leave to offer oiir warmest 
Acknowlerjgmente, and to pay a just Tribute" to the 
Merit- of so able, gallant'and experienced a Com> 
mander,: May the Success, which crowned the Bri
tish Arms at the Dawn of your Appointment, con
tinue to increase, and add additional Lawrels td 
those you have already so honorably acquired. 

Aretas Akers, Speaker." 
Baffe-Ter're Assembly Room, 

July 22, 1786. 

.' • " "N E v i s . 
To Sir George \Bry<$ges Rojdhey! JBart. Admiral 

and Commander in Chief "of His* Majesty's 
Squadron in these Seas, ' , 

The Address of the rlo.use of Assembly of the 
Island of Nevis. 

S I R , 

TH E Assembly of the Island of Nevis, His 
Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, 

ever desirous of, paying Tribute to Virtue,* where-
ever'due, and expressing.grateful Acknowledgments 
for Services done to them, think themselves at this 
Time indifpensibly bound to declare the deep Sense 
they entertain of His Majesty's Paternal Care to
wards them, in having appointed you to the Com
mand of the Squadron in- these Seas; and at the 
fame Time to testify to the World their Gratitude 
for the many and singulaf Services you have ren
dered these Colonies. 

Accept therefore, Sir, the unfeigned Thanks of 
the Assembly of Nevis;' accept their, best Wishes 
for yOur Health and Prosperity; and may thai 
Power, which has hitherto led you on to Conquest," 

1 ever protect you in the Day of Battle. -
"- These, Sir, are the heart-felt Prayers and Wishes 
of the Inhabitants of the Island of Nevis, aad these 

wiil 



will, we trust, be ever oSered up to the Almighty 
for your fu'tnr'e Preservation. 

Affi'embly Room, July 25-, E. Par>it, Speaker . 
17*80. Gw-,n V> Jaques, Cerk 

of the Assembly. . 

To Sir George Brydges Rodney, Baronet, Rear-
AdiVilral of Great Britain, Admiral of the 
White, and Commander in Chief of His Ma
jesty's Fleetin the West Indies. 

S I R , 

W E, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Council of the Island of Nevis, 

are happy in embracing -this favourable Opportunity 
of expressing the Satisfaction, we feel, in having an 
Officer of siich distinguished Rank and Merit in
trusted with the Command of His Majesty's Fleet 
in these Seas. r . 

We are at a Loss for Words to. express the high 
Sense we entertain of the Intrepidity, Firmness, 
and Naval Knowledge, which have so eminently 
"marked your Conduct in all the different Engage-

"; ments you have had with His Majesty's Enemies, 
and particularly in the memorable^ Action- of the 
17th of April last. 
.• May your illustrious Example be the Means of 
diffusing such a Spirit of Emulation through the 
Navy, as will effectually frustrate every Attempt of 
p ' mbined Enemies, and render the British Flag 
a. »ject of Terror and Admiration through the 
World. 

We esteem ourselves bound by every Mbtive of 
Gratitude to acknowledge our Obligations to you, 

.Sir, for the Security we at present enjoy, which is 
the happy Result of your spirited and seasonable 

.Exertions, with :a Force greatly, inferior to the 
. E n e m y . '-•'•" '**• 

We most ardently wish, that you.may continue to 
enjoy perfect Health, and live to have a Series'of 

%the most distinguished Services acknowledged by a 
grateful Count'y, and amply and honourably re
warded by the best of Kings. 

* " . J. R. Herbert, President. 
. By Command, 

I ho: Wall, 
Clerk of the Council-.*- < 

A T theCoori-afcSt. Jamess, the 18th of August, 
. ; n 1780, 

P R E S E N T , : 

K I N G ' S . Most Excellent Majesty in Council-. 
H E R E A S His Majesty was pleased, by 
His Order in Council of the 24th..Day of 

September last, to prohibit the Transporting to any 
Parts out of this Kingdom, or Carrying. Coastwise, 
any Plates of Copper, and Shipping and-Lading any 
Plates of Copper on Board any Ship or Vessel, in 
order to the Transporting the same beyond the Seas, 
or Carrying the fame Coastwise, without Leave br 
Permission in that Behalf first obtained from Hjis 
Majesty, or His Privy Council; which Prohibitioi. 
hath been since continued, and now subsists under 
fcertain Exceptions and Restrictions: And whereas 
an Act passed in the last Session of Parliament, to 
impower His Majesty, by Proclamation or Order in 
Council, for such Time as shall be therein expressed, 
to prohibit the Exporting, or Attempting to Export,' 
•out of this Kingdom, orthe Carrying Coastwile'in 
this Kingdom, any Sort of Copper in Sheets, or 

Thi 

Copper in Bars, therein described, in /uch Manhe'r**, 
and under (uch Restraints-, as His Majesty shall 
th nk fit: And His Majesty judging it necessary for 
the Publick Good-, at tius Critical Conjuncture, to 
prohibit the Exporting of Copper out of .this King
dom, or Carrying Coastwise the fame, His Majesty 
cloth'therefore, • by and with the Advice of His 
Privy Council, hereby order, require, prohibit, and 
command*, That no Person or Persons whatsoever 
do, at any Time during the Space of Six Months, 
to commence from the Date hereof, pre unie to Ex
port, or attempt to Export, out of this kingdom, 
or carry Coastwise, any Copper in Shiets, of or 
under the Weight of Two Pounds and an Half td 
the Foot Superficial, unless under the Restraints 
herein after contained ; or any other Copper, with
out Leave or Permission in that Behalf first obtained 
from His Majesty or His Privy Council; but j t is 
His Majesty's JPleasure, that the said Prohibit-on 
sliall not be taken to extend, to any Sort of Cop per 
to be Exported or sent Coastwise sor His Majesty's 
Service, by Order and under the Directions or Li
cence ofthe Commissioners of jhe Navy, nor to pre
vent the transporting or carrying Coastwise of any 
Sort of Copper (except Sheets of Copper of and 
under the Weight of Two and an Half Pounds tp 
the Foot Superficial) without any Security being re
quired ; nor to the exporting the fame to any Parts 
beyond the Sea, to which it may lawfully be ex
ported (except to any of the Ports belonging tb 
.France or Spain) upon Condition that all such Cop. 
per as is intended for, Exportation shall be in
spected and examined by an Agent or Agents, ap
pointed or to be appointed by the Commissioners o f 
His Majesty's Navy; and that a 'ertificate, under 
the Hand and Seal of the said Agent or Agents, 
(hall be first had and obtained, setting forth, that no 
Part of the si'me consists of plates of Copper, or 
Sheets.of Copper (except as hereinafter excepted) or 
Nails made >n Whole or in Part of Copper, which 
can be made Use of for the Purpose of sheathing-, 
and coppering Ships or Vessels•;'- which Certificate 
from the said Agent shall be delivered tothe proper 
Officers of the Customs at the Port in which the 
said Copper'is intended, to be shipped, and shall 
be their Authority for allowing the Quantity of 
Copper specified in the said Certificate to , be put 
on Board and exported.—And as-touching Sheets of 
Copper of and under the Weight of Two Pounds 
and an Half to the Foot Superficial, His Majesty 
is further pleased to permit and .allow the fame to 
b,e" carried Coastwise without any Restriction, pro
vided that no greater Quantity than Ten Hundred 
Weight sliall be laden on Board any. one Ship, 
unless Security by'Bond hath first been given 
to the proper Officers of the Cultoms, in I re . 
ble the Value of the -Copper intended to be sent 
Coastwise, to carry the fame to the Place proposed, 
and none other; and to produce and-deliver a Cer- -
tificate or'Cei tificates, within Four Months from the 
Date of the Bond, from the proper Officers of the 
Customs at the*Ports for which such Copper shall be 
entered and cleared out, of. t he , same having 
been all duly landed at such Ports ; which Cer
tificate'or Certificates such Officer is required 
to give, and the Commissioners of the Cus
toms to Transmit to the Lords Commiffioners pf 
His' Majesty's Treasury, in order to be laid before 

'this Board: And His Majesty is likewise pleased to 
permit and allow the Exportation of Sheets of 

Copperi, 


